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Personnel and Guidance Meeting (Library Lounge).........  March 4
Faculty Meeting............................  March 5
Seton Hall - Basketball (Away).................................  March 5
St. Thomas Day Observance (10:30 A.M.-Auditorium)..............  March 7
Academic Affairs Meeting.......................................  March 7
Temple & Villanova - Rifle (Home)..............................  March 7
City Series - Basketball.......................................  March 8
Dickinson - Rifle (Home)......................................  March 8
First Friday Mass..............................................  March 7*
You & Marriage Series..........................................  March 9
Religion & Mental Health Meeting........................  March 17*
Forum - Ivy League Education vs La Salle Education.............. March 13
College Boards.........................................    March 15
You & Marriage Series............................... .....  ....  March 16
President's Reception for Faculty Members......... . .  March 16
Shamrock Hop...................................................  March 16
President's Day (Holiday)......................................  March 17
Mid-Semester Examinations......................................  March 18-21
Student Retreat................................................  March 3- April 2
Blood Mobile (on campus).......................................  March 31
FACULTY MEETING - WEDNESDAY EVENING - MARCH 5 - 7:30 P.M.- LIBRARY LOUNGE 
One of the most frequently postponed Faculty Meetings in che history of American 
education will be held this Wednesday Evening, 7:30 P.M. in the Library Lounge, 
Brother Stanislaus, President, presiding.
Agenda:
1. Opening remarks, Brother Stanislaus, President.
2. Remarks of Brother Joseph, Registrar.
3. Remarks from Director of Property, Brother Gavi . Paul.
4. Demonstration of closed circuit television apparatus.
5. Report on progress of Student Union Building, Dr. Sprissler.
6. Report on progress of Science Building, Brother D. John.
7. Remarks from Chairman of Faculty Student Committee.
8. Discussion of Dr. Penny's two papers on: Examinations in 
Theory and Practice.
9. New business from floor.
10. Adjournment & Refreshments.
ST. THOMAS DAY OBSERVANCE. FRIDAY. MARCH 7th
This coming Friday, March 7, we will commemorate the feast day of the patron saint 
of Catholic schools by a special program devoted to the memory of St. Thomas 
Aquinas.
We will have a guest speaker, Dr. James V. Mullaney, followed by a scholastic dis­
putation among a group of our students.
This program will begin at 10:30 A.M. in the College auditorium. All senior 
classes are called off for the third and fourth periods on Friday, as are all 
Philosophy classes throughout the College. The various teachers concerned have 
been notified by letter to this effect.
You are invited to attend these functions if you should happen to be free during 
this time.
YOU AND MARRIAGE SERIES
Members of the faculty are reminded that Dr. Patka is the next scheduled speaker 
in the You and Marriage Series. His talk will be given on Sunday, March 9, next, 
at 7:45 in the Library Lounge.
Mary Tinley Daly, syndicated columnist of the Washington Catholic Standard will 
conclude the Series the following Sunday, March 16. (This will be preceded by the 
President's Reception.)
An audience of over 200 students from the area Colleges have attended the first 
two lectures presented respectively by Father James T. Brennan of this Archdiocese 
and Walter F. Zenner, Sociologist at Chestnut Hill College and a member of the 
Evening Division Faculty. Each talk is followed by a question period which has 
proved unusually stimulating and informative. A social follows each session of the 
Series.
LA SALLE - IVY LEAGUE FORUM
Student Council and the Executive Board ever desirous of seeking truth wherever it 
may be found will present Doctors Naughton and Lukacs in a Forum entitled "La Salle 
Education vs Ivy League Education" on March 13, at 12:30 P.M. in the College audi­
torium.
Both speakers will indicate that we have debit and credit points at La Salle. Is 
the Ivy League superiority a myth? Does the publicity which surrounds the Ivy 
League stress superficialities? Are we at La Salle superior in educating the 
average student; in helping every student establish real goals for himself and in 
giving meaning to existence?
FIRST FRIDAY MASS
Friday, March 7 will be the first Friday of the month, Fourth period classes will 
end ten minutes early and fifth period classes will begin ten minutes later than 
the regularly scheduled time. These arrangements are made to allow students to 
attend the first Friday Mass in the auditorium.
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
The President's reception for faculty members and their wives will take place 
Sunday, March 16 from 2:00 to 5:00 P.M.
RELIGION AND MENTAL HEALTH
A meeting of the Philadelphia branch of the Academy of Religion and Mental Health 
will be held at La Salle College in the Library Lounge on March 17 at 8 p.m. The 
findings of the Nathan Hayward, Jr., Memorial Fund on the Cooperation between 
Religion and Psychiatry in Philadelphia will be presented and opened for discussion.
The organization is an interdisciplinary and interfaith group which has for its 
purpose the study of the relationship between religion and mental health. Any 
member of the faculty who is interested is invited to attend this meeting. Addi­
tional information about the Academy is available in the Counseling Center.
NEW BROCHURE
Members of the faculty who desire additional copies of the La Salle College Bro­
chure may pick them up in the Admissions Office. Also available with the brochures 
are special mailing envelopes.
BROTHER NICHOLAS'S ARTICLE
Brother Nicholas, F.S.C. has an article published in the recent issue of the 
AMERICAN BIOLOGY TEACHER.
NOTICE PROM PLACEMENT BUREAU
The Placement Bureau has an excess supply of books that are very informative and 
helpful for prospective job applicants. These publications will be distributed 
free of charge to interested students at any time in Room 109, Benilde Hall. 
Underclassmen, particularly Juniors, should be interested. The titles of the 
books are "The College Placement Annual" and "Career, The Annual Guide to Business 
Opportunities".
FOUNDER'S DAY. 1958
You will notice that this year the 15th of May, traditional feast day of St. John 
Baptist de La Salle, coincides with Ascension Thursday. This causes a revision of 
our plans for our commemoration of Founder's Day, which will be transferred to 
Thursday, 22nd of May.
The schedule of exercises will be as follows:
4:00 P.M. Mass at Holy Child Church 
5:15 P.M. Convocation in the Auditorium 
7:00 P.M. Founder's Day Dinner - Field House
SIGNUM FIDEI MEDAL
The faculty members are again reminded that the La Salle college Alumni Association 
is still accepting nominees for the Signum Fidei Medal which is to be present by 
the La Salle College Alumni Association in 1958. Nominations will be accepted at 
the Alumni Office, Benilde 109.
CORRECTION ON COURSES TO BE OFFERED DURING SCHOOL YEAR 1958-59
Sociology 424 will be offered during the Fall Term 1958-59 and not the spring
term as originally scheduled. Please make this correction on your course listings.
HOUSE FOR RENT
Recently we received a letter from a Realtor concerning a house for rent at 
5722 Virginian Road:
"Homes for rent are still difficult to obtain. Fortunately for someone the 
owner of the above has asked that we offer it "FOR RENT".
This is a beautiful 3 bedroom home, completely and tastefully redecorated, not 
too far distant from your school. Since some of the school personnel might be in 
need of such a home, we have taken the liberty of addressing this offering to you, 
hoping that through your good offices a needy and desirable tenant can be obtained" 
is
If this/of interest to any member of the faculty further information may be 
obtained from the office of the Vice-President.
